
Austin love for you

Austin Events 2018 Calendar
Updates for Awesome People Like You!

Dear My Favorite Subscriber, 
You are the most awesomest person on my email list.

And I'm not just saying that because you are the only one. Even if I had 10 times as many
subscribers, you would still be my favorite.

What have you been up to this summer?

Did you like what you did? Did you go on a trip? Did you go somewhere nice? Mediocre?

Did you forget your cell phone charger? Did your phone die? Did you really need GPS?

Did you get lost?

Did you find yourself eating stale Cheetos and drinking cheap beer in a parking lot in a
town I'd never heard of?

Did I fall asleep in the car then wake up in a sweaty mess with a police officer knocking on
the window?

Did I ask him if he had a cell phone charger?

Was he the kind of public servant that doesn't carry cell phone chargers or like Cheetos
and just wants you to leave his town?

Was that OK because you wanted to go back to Austin because it's so much better here
than that stupid parking lot, anyways?

Well, if that's the case - welcome back!

If that's not the case, then you probably had a better vacation than I did.

But any vacation away from you, my favorite subscriber, is hardly a vacation.

I'm so glad we're back doing this - me helping you realize how incredible you are and how
much you are appreciated for reading these newsletters (and perhaps, occasionally buying
a couple dozen wall calendars, no pressure).

Here are your Austin Events 2018 Wall Calendar updates for September and October.

You are the best!
Mike

http://austin.bigweekendcalendars.com


Mike Stefanik
Founder, Austin Events Calendar

Don't know what this is? It's the newsletter where I send you (and only you) updates to the
"Austin Events 2018" wall calendar you (hopefully) bought. Need one? You can buy the
“Austin Events 2018 wall calendar" here .

SEE THE CALENDAR NOW!

SEPTEMBER 2018 - WALL CALENDAR UPDATES

The Walk To End Lupus Now will be held Saturday, Sept. 8, at Old Settlers
Park.

Head down to 6th Street for the Fall Pecan Street Festival Sept. 22-23.

Visit various local businesses/restaurants on Tuesday, Sept. 11, for HAAM
Day, to help support local musicians while enjoying their music.

NAMI Walk Austin is set for Saturday, Sept 29, at the Long Center.

This year's Texas Tribune Fest will be held downtown Sept. 27-29.

 OCTOBER 2018 - WALL CALENDAR UPDATES

Texas Native Plant Week is on hiatus, but check out the Wildflower Center's
website for many more events.

The Mexic-Arte's Dia de los Muertos Viva la Vida Fest will be on Saturday, Oct.
27, with the grand procession starting at noon on 4th Street.

The German-Texan Heritage Society's Oktoberfest is on Saturday, Oct. 13, at
the German Free School.

The Texas Trucklandia Fest will be on Saturday, Oct. 27. Reserve your spot
early to be a food truck taste-off judge.

The Austin City Limits Music Festival will be the first two weekends of October:
Oct. 5-7 & Oct. 12-14. Tickets are on sale now. See website for lineups.

The Sacred Springs Powwow in San Marcos will not happen in October. The
fest will instead be Nov. 17-18.

If you have anything to say to us about the calendar or this email, please just hit reply or email me at
mike@bigweekendcalendars.com.

Thanks!
 Mike

This is the end of the email. You're gonna have to go surf the web or something now.
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http://amzn.to/2BTBfjL
http://austin.bigweekendcalendars.com
https://lupus.org/lonestar/events/entry/austin-walk-to-end-lupus-now
http://pecanstreetfestival.org
https://myhaam.org/haam-day/
https://www.namiwalks.org/index.cfm?fuseaction=donorDrive.event&eventID=719
https://festival.texastribune.org/
https://www.wildflower.org
http://mexic-artemuseumevents.org/viva-la-vida-2018/#/18about/
http://germantexans.org/events/Oktoberfest/
https://trucklandia.com
https://www.aclfestival.com
https://www.sspowwow.com/tickets
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=C-ayeFJpcY4
https://www.atlasobscura.com/places/snake-island-austin
http://austin.bigweekendcalendars.com
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